Ottoniel Ojeda
March 29, 1949 - December 26, 2020

Ottoniel “Otto” Ojeda, 71, of Charlotte and originally from Peru, passed away Saturday,
December 26, 2020. He was born on March 29, 1949, in Peru to the late Jose and Rosa
Ojeda.
Otto was a retired Chief Master Sergeant in the Peruvian Air Force, where he served for
more than 35 years. After moving from Peru in the early 2000s, he worked for 14 years at
F.N. Shepard & Co. in Charlotte, NC.
The simplest pleasures in life brought great joy to Otto. He loved listening to music of
different genres, spending time with his grandson, Adrian Otto, and family and friends. His
pleasant personality was contagious to everyone he met.
He was a kind loving partner to his spouse as well as an amazing father, grandfather,
brother and uncle.
In addition to his parents, Otto is predeceased by his brothers, Oscar and Orlando; and
sisters, Olga and Odilia.
Otto is survived by his wife, Blanca Yolanda Ojeda of Charlotte; daughter, Veronica Ojeda
King, son in law Brad King of Huntersville; grandchild, Adrian Otto King; brother, Orestes;
and sisters, Olinda, Olivia, Otilia and Ovaldina.
The visitation hours are from 2pm to 3 pm followed by a funeral mass at St. Mark Catholic
Church in Huntersville, NC on Tuesday, December 29.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to his favorite charity St. Jude Children’s
Hospital Research, https://www.stjude.org/donate/donate-to-st-jude.html
James Funeral Home, of Huntersville, is assisting the family, online condolences at www.j
amesfuneralhomelkn.com.
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I first met Otto when my partner (brother of Yolanda) and I travelled to America,
and was invited to stay with them for a few days. Otto was very welcoming (if a
little shy with me at first). Although it was literally a ‘flying visit’, I sensed that Otto
was a kind, warm, generous and a very loving family man.
We need more ‘Ottos’ in this world, not less. He will be sorely missed by all lucky
enough to know him.
DESCANSA EN PAZ.
Barbara
Barbara Naisbett-Blogg - December 31, 2020 at 10:51 AM

RZ

I have some very happy memories of Otto and sharing a beer or two along with
some awesome food at Brad and Veronica's house. He was always smiling and
happy. Norma and I made a contribution to St. Jude's in his honor. We continue
praying for his eternal rest and peace in heaven where one day we can only hope
and pray to meet again.
Richard D Zitnik - December 30, 2020 at 02:05 PM

DC

I had the distinct pleasure to work with Otto over the course of the past 13 years.
He was a valued associate and one that F. N. Sheppard & Company could always
rely on. The pride and satisfaction he put in with regards to turning out quality
work day in and day out was second to none. One of his favorite catch phrases
was...
“Presentation Davey, presentation!“
I will value and cherish the wonderful friendship we developed over the years.
The musical trivia along with the overall appreciation of music we shared will be
sorely missed as will the many other moments and memories we shared along
the way. These memories will be forever remembered and treasured.
I am honored and humbled to call you friend!
David Camadine - December 29, 2020 at 07:34 AM

Javier
Beltran

Una de las razones por la que decidí ingresar a trabajar a F. N. Sheppard fue
Otto, hizo lo posible por hacerme sentir bien y a gusto y lo logro......este año En
los dias mas tristes y preocupantes de la etapa mas difícil de mi vida ( el
tratamiento de tumor cerebral de mi princesita) siempre se preocupo por mi
estado de animo y el bienestar de Isabella.... Me hacia los dias mas tranquilos y
llenos de amor....... Te voy a estrañar demasiado Otto y tu silvido en el taller lo
escucho mentalmente gracias por todo y por preocuparse de mi familia..... Si de
haber sabido que ese viernes era la ultima vez que lo veia lo hubiera abrazado
muy fuerte lo quiero mucho.
Esta foto fue un dia que me acompañaste a calmar la sed, la mejor compañía
para una buena cerveza. Y ahora que voy a hacer 🤷♂ ???
PTT: la muñeca que le regalaste a Isabella es una de sus favoritas

🧜♀

Javier Beltran - December 28, 2020 at 11:35 PM

Javier
Beltran

One of the reasons why I decided to go to work at FN Sheppard was Otto, he was
doing everything possible to make me feel good and comfortable and he did it ...... this
year In the saddest and most difficult days of the most complicated stage of my life
(the brain tumor treatment of my little princess) he always worry about the state of my
mind and the well-being of Isabella .... He made the days calm and full of love ...... . I'm
going to miss too much Otto and that whistle in the workshop I can hear it still, thank
you for everything and for worry about my family ..... If I had known that Friday was the
last time I saw you I would hugged you really hard , I love you very much friend.
This photo was a day that you accept to give me company one of those Fridays after
work, the best company for a good beer. And now what am I going to do 🤷♂ ???
PTT: the doll you gave Isabella is one of her favorites
Javier Beltran - December 29, 2020 at 12:03 AM

🧜♀

AA

6 files added to the album Memories of our visit to Lima, Perú - 2015

Ana Andrews - December 28, 2020 at 04:46 PM

AA

The memories I have of my brother-in-law Otto are so many but what stands out
the most is his demeanor. As a trained military man, he was always polite and
formal. I remember he would say to me "hey Ana Maria why is it that...." and I
would give him an answer and he would always say "I thank you very much." I will
always remember his love of music which is something we shared!!! I will share
photos of our trip to Lima, Perú in December of 2015. We had such a great time!
On December 4, 2020 we exchanged text messages while he was in the hospital.
I sent him Frank Sinatra's New York, New York on behalf of my husband Pat and
he responded with "it's a great melody, song of my memories, thank you to Pat for
his gesture. Good night." That would be the last time I was in touch with him.
Otto, you will be missed greatly but I also know you fought a hard battle. Our
thoughts and prayers are with Yolanda, Veronica and your family in Perú. May
you rest in Peace.
Ana Andrews - December 28, 2020 at 04:38 PM

AA

Spanish: Tengo muchos recuerdos de mi cuñado Otto. La que tengo mas presente es
de su manera de actuar. Ya que fué militar, siempre fué educado y muy correcto. Me
acuerdo que me decía: "Oye Ana Maria por qué será que..." y una vez que yo le
contestaba me decia "te agradezco mucho la información." Siempre me acordaré de lo
mucho que le encantaba la música, algo que a mi también me gusta!!! Estoy
compartiendo unas fotos y un video de nuestro viaje a Lima, Perú en Diciembre del
2015. Lo pasamos fenomenal! El 4 de Diciembre intercambie textos con él mientras
que estaba en el hospital. Yo le envié la canción New York New York de Frank Sinatra
de parte de mi esposo Pat y me contestó "es una gran melodia, canción de mis
recuerdos, gracias a Pat por esa deferencia. Hasta mañana." Esa fue la última vez
que estuve en contacto con él. Otto, nos vas a hacer mucha falta pero luchaste
valientemente. Nuestras oraciones y pensamientos estan con Yolanda (mi hermanita
querida), Veronica, Brad, Adrian y toda la familia en Perú. Que en paz descanses.
Ana Andrews - December 28, 2020 at 05:11 PM

Tina
Dressing

I attended my first ever NFL game in 2016 because of Otto's generosity. My
husband and Otto had been long time friends, but that game was my first time
meeting him and Yolanda. I enjoyed every time we all got together after. Otto was
kind, generous, fun, and an all-around good guy. I count myself as one of the
lucky ones having known him. He will be very much missed.
Tina Dressing - December 28, 2020 at 03:51 PM

BT

The Bereavement Ministry Team and the Parish Community of St. Mark Catholic
Church extend our deepest sympathy at this difficult time. Be assured that you
and your family are in our prayers.
bereavement Ministry Team - December 28, 2020 at 03:12 PM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Ottoniel Ojeda.

December 28, 2020 at 03:10 PM

PA

The first time I met Otto we traveled with wives to South Carolina to visit my son.
Although Otto’s English was limited we were able to comment quite well. Otto had
lots of cds of classic rock n roll. I was amazed as we played them and of course
sang along, Otto knew the lyrics to every one in perfect English. He was a
wonderful generous man. Salute, Otto I toast you.
Pat Andrews - December 28, 2020 at 12:30 PM

ML

So sorry for you loss Yolanda and family. We do not know y'all that well but your sister
Ana is a very Special friend of mine. My heart hurts for you and your family. God bless
you.
Martha LaRue - December 28, 2020 at 02:29 PM

